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LETTER 'FOR YO«U PROM INDIA. they read, and often have long talks about

Flnobt Mrss JESSIXF WEU(t. the Bible stories.

UJJAI CFNRAL IDIA. Yee-klmi often sits in the shop in front

DUJJAI CEoTyA anDdA Gil:f bis home ani reads from the Gospels

1eam Bosr and Girls:- lk o e bu to those who gather around to listen.

ar surte ou obid ahildien o e are 1 Besides reading, tbey have had lessons

taught In one of Miss Jamleson's schools inl geography, and they are very quick at

In Ujjain. There are seven In aIl, one girl~ mental arithmetic.
and si boys.Both are very fond of mernorizing. Yee-

About a year and a haîf ago, a lîttle gir kim knows by heart tbe Sermon on the

brougbt a blind boy, a friend of hers, to Mount, the story of the ten lepers, Christ

sebool one morning. He was a very brighit feeding tbe five thousand, andl many other

lad, for even that flrst day hie learned ail Bible stories.

the commandments, part of a hymn, andcl bleeta latlebslandI

tbat verse wvhich is one of the first the lavg an influence on bis life. Hie tells

boys and girls learn bere, and which we IMiss Jamieson that hie neyer eats biis food
all lli somuc, "or Gd s loectthenow without first giving tbanks as Christ

ah rlikd onub FrGd5 oc ~i did. Hie says hoe prays every day and asks

MisJor sn se Yeiim or"a God to pardon bis sins. Wben asked wliat

Ma is Jaie o aske Ye-km fcorl at some of his sins were, bie said tbat lie got
was is anie tocometo eboo agîn.angry with the otbier blind boy, and said

That was the begianing of Miss Jamieson's bad worcls to somie boys on the street whio
work for the blind,-a work sbe enjoys 50 lhad vexedl bim.

niuch, and whichi is doing a great deal to 'Tbe second lad is a very tboughitfiil boy.
brigbten tue lives of some of these hielpless, He is beginning to think that the gcds of
neglecteci children. ýbspol a ontigt ephm

Yee-him likcd tbe sehool so well that atispoica dontigtbephm
the end of three weeks. lie brought another Hie hiad been told that if bie prayed to

blind boy to sebool. This boy lives with Rami bis blindness would be cured. One

bis gran(lmotiier, a very olci woman. She morliing lie caine late to schooi. flien

Is calleci by the ignorant people of tbis Miss Jamieson asked blim wvhy bie ivas 50

land, a "bIoly woman." She spends most bIte bie tolcl lier tbat lie liad been praying

of her tiîne lu tbe temple, worsbipping tîxeir to Ranl for a long tinie to cure is blind-
gods, and begs for lier living. This boy hiad iJCss. but that lie had not clone anytîiîîg

been weli taughit about bis oîvn religion, so o blip hlm yet, so bie had cricd so muche-l
knows a great deal more about liinflu:sm the nighIt hefore that when morning came
than niost boys of biis age. hie (0111( not ivak-e.

WhIile Miss .lamieson ivas teaching the You înay be sure tbat Miss Janlieson
girls, Yee-kini took great delfight iii teacli- told hlmn thiat their gods coîîld neyer give
ing the iiew boy tue verses whicli he himself him siglit, but hoîv glad she 'vas to be
bad been taught. Yee-kimi says lie wants to able to tellI hîm that althlîogli he wolild
lie a teachier, and 1 tbink hie iih be sonie never lie able to sec iii tbis world, vet if
day. lie lovecl and truste(] Jesus lie wouid some

Now that Miss Jamnieson had tivo blind day be able to sec in the beaîitifiil home
scholars, she sent for books, îirirlted in Jesiis lias pîrepared for those wvho love hlmi.
the type for Uic blind. Slie succecded li j This ivas a great comfort to tbis poor blind
getting tue Gospels 0f 'Mattlîei and Jobn. boy. 'so nowv lie loves to tbinkz and talk of
i3oth of the tîvo boys noîv read quite heaven, wvhere lie ivili be able to sec like
rentd1lly. Tliey seemi to understand wvbat other boys.


